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These all died in the Faith, not ha Ying received the Promises, but having seen tben1 :1f:lr oft' :rnd Wt're persuaded of them and eru-
lJra<:cd tbem, a11d <:onfcsse<.l they were Stnrngcrs :rncl Pilgrims 011 the Earth.-Hebre,Ys 11 :13. 

Dear Sister P'-:lltz 

Continued from last issue 
human reason and say, If he works 
all things after the counsel of his 

remnant the Lord has reserved to 
himself who have not bowed the knee 
to the image of Baal. Elder A. 
Horner, a dear peace-loving minister 
of the sanctuary, once said to me, It 
seems as though the Lord has eyer 
preserved his church apparently on 
the brink of destruction, and I said 
of this as Paul says, We have this 
treasure in earthen vessels, that the 

and trying in our inner man to begin 
here to be like him, but alas, what a 
futile task to conform this heavy clay 
in its earthly state to his glorious 
Lkeness. He is the resurrection. 

wn will, ·what fault can he find with 
man? We will let Paul answer: Nay, 
Lut, 0 man, who art thou that re-
pliest against God? Shall the thing 
formed say to him that formed it, 
Why hast thou made me thus? Hath 
not the potter pmver over the clay, 

excellency of the power may be of 

Vvhen our journey here i ended, 
And we lay beneath the sod, 

YVho on e· rth can t en a v1ake us, 
Yn10 can ~ave us then but God? 

God, and not of us. God had Gideon's But we know \Ye shall be like him, 
f the same lump to make one vessel 

unto honor and another unto dis-
honor? I believe we have this treas-
ure. in earthen vessels, that the ex-
cellency of the power may be of God, 
and not of us. Truly as the darkness 
of night contrasts and makes us ap-
preciate the return of bright day, so 
does the blackness of sin show forth 
the innocent glory of holiness in 
God's Son, the glory of his counte-
nance.. The stench of self-righteous-
ness when laid bare by the lavir drives 
us to the covenant of grace, where he 
clothes us with the garment of sal-
vation and covers us with his robe 
of righteousness in his banqueting-
house, where his banner over us is 
love. 

Now I must close, hoping by the 
grace of God you 'vVi11 continue to 
write for the comfort of the readers 
of the SIGNS and for all who rejoice 
in a full Saviour and salvation, hav-
ing no confidence in the flesh. I very 
much. enjoyed Elder Leffert's clear 
trumpet sound in the editorial, 
"Apos_tasy." Such expressions seem 
to leave no doubt of those who make 
them of Gideon's three hundred. I 
presume that through these eighteen 
hundred years there has been a feel-
ing that the time of falling away had 
come, and we feel it is ·with us now, 
but ,ve do not know how large a 

host put to tests and reduced the An 1 ~hall see hirn as h 0 is, 
army to three hundred, lest Israel For hi ,vord cannot be broken, 
vaunt herself and say, Mine' mvn And he . hed his blood for his. 
hand hath saved me. The three hun-

1 

dred, the remnant according to the I I intended to write the editor, but 
\;\ ill of God, if not all the rest, knew I if _you fe 1 incline yon may forward 
they were saved by the power of God. 

1 
this to carry to them what I would 

So in this time of sifting out there' revn:ite. 
is a falling av, ay of those who are; Y ur _brother, I hope, 
inclined to trust in man, or.that mak- G. 0. WALKER. 
eth flesh his arm, and there is so 
much confusion of tongues that we 
are often puzzled which way to turn 

-0-

Harding, W. Va., 
Jan. 7, 1923. 

to find one to whom we can pour out Mrs. Florence Pultz. 
our ,\ hole hearts without giving of- I · Dear , i ter in hope of eternal lite 

I . 

fence. At such times ';\,'e are left no I ,Yhich God that cannot lie promised 
refuge but the mercy-seat, where I before the world began. I was so 
Jesus answers prayer, and ,ve find 

I 
plea ed to get your good letter. It 

him a strong staff to lean upon. I surely .had in it the. ring of truth, 
When we are weak in the flesh, hav-/ and ma~e me feel that you had tast-
ing no other to look to, we retreat,· ed that. tl,le Lord is gracious, and that 
into our strong tower, our city of you have .been with Jesus. There is 
refuge, where no enemy of our peace' nothing earthly can compare with 
can torment. With the Captain of the blessedness of having a hope in 
our salvation we need not fear what ~ur hear.ts that he has redeemed u~ 
man can do to us, in the lion's den from ~in .. and the grave; sometime~ 
or in a burning fiery furn.ace. Dea.th like lh~ .q,isciples my heart has burn--
itself loses its sting when he who eel witl.dn when he has seemed to 
bore our sins in his own body is near.• journ~y · with me and open up the 
To whom can we go? for he alone has Scriptures to my mind, but so often 
the words of eternal life, and. that he .seem~ to be gone, and I see only 
alone is what we want, to see him my own jmperfect self and loathe 
exalted and long to see him as he is myself because of sin in the flesh, and 
and be like him. Having the earnest fear and. · remble because I know that 
of that glorious life, ,ve are longing I all we do or think is open and naked 
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to the eye of him with vhom we den! him. I w~s ~leased ·wit~ Eld~r I ber of the R:id ville Primitive Baptist 
have to do. Not long ago ·vhen think- L fterts' description of his tnp Church; that he has been a member of 
ing of t ese things I was co1 forted through this state. I vvould have con- the Primitive Ba1 tist Church 58 years 
when I remembered that he ai,-l 'l~ • ir ered it a blessing from God to a Deacon in said Church 39 years, and 
would rem ve the s·ns of his peop ,~ have met him and heard hjm preach ha been 1Ioclcrator of the Upper Coun-
as far from them as the e st L'. fr m, a1 d talk. He with Elder J. W. Mc- try Line Primitive Baptist Associ_ation 
the west, a _d wo lld remed bcr L"1e11 I Clanahan and his brother, G. B. Me- 10 ~-cars; That by reason of his long as-
no more forever. I s. id, ~1, ~m it. r1anahan, from Po ... a, W. Va., came sociation ,-rith the Primitive Baptist, and 
be possible that all these , ·or_ Q. .+' to Elder M{1rphy's unexpectedly to his acti\-ities amona them a indicated a-
our flesh that annoy us o cl '/1:~ been them. They had no way of letting bo\·e, he has learned, and knows the 
washed away in the Saviour's b1 ooc, u knovv. I should have gone had I rule- ancl customs of Church Govern-
and l'lce t e 1i- n in Bunyan'::: ( ra-, el., known. vVhen Elder Murphy came ment arnong, Primitive Bapti t, both a 
can only frighten and an 1oy, but_ c.:in- on Sunday he. told us_ about their to matters pertaining to individual 
not destro ns or sepa ... ·at~ li~, fr, m I coming, and what a wonderful ser- churches , anLl al o to the relation· of one 
his lo' e? You ask if I Ii ;e in reach I rnon Elder Leffert preached that Church towards another ancl the m2.nner 
of a chur~h. I have been an un- evening at hi house. Like you I in 1Yh,ich matter affecting t'lrn or more 
worthy mem Jer of th Valle- 1 Chun~h 1, eemed to get some of the joy of that hurchc' arc settled. 
in Randolph Co~mty for .Lhirty-five ! m~ sage, and felt that though I had This Affidavit say further that while 
years, but live tv.relve rnil€s fr m it, j not met him, a man of God had pass- manv of the rule and customs of church 
have to go eight m·le o 1 th t. ain, -d thi" "' ay, and comforted and en- Gc.wernment among the Primitive Bap-
then get cor eya e out. The Val- couraged some of the Lord's· people. tist are unwritten, they are practically 
1ey Church ras organized in tl e yec: He thought he might be enabled to the same as those a.dopted ·when the 
1806, and used to have a l 0 tge mem- vi it our association the coming Au- Cbur h , -as established in this country; 
bership, but now there are :n eight gu t at the Leading Creek Church. that the Primitive Baptist Churches in 
of us and Yv·dely scattered, \Ve only I fear my letter has been more de- the Se\-eral States, haYing their origin in, 
have meeL1g during thv ..,umme criptive than spiritual. Oh, I am and being the outgrmnh of the fir t or 
months. The Elder 1Vlu1°;~h -, men- such a poor needy creature, and of orio-inal Church of this denomination es-
tioned in Elder Lefferts ·description myself can do no good thing, and tabli be<l in this counrty, they have prac-
of his travels, is our pastor. He vrns ha-ve to go to the kind heavenly tically the ame system of Government 
also Aunt S llie's pastor. She was Father for everything, and I cannot and rule for the same; that these rules, 
a member of the Lea 1 ing Creek express what able sing it is to me to cu toms and usages are based upon 
Chur~h in Randolph County. ,..l'here know there is a God that is merciful Scriptural teachings, as belie\-ed and 
are five churches in this p rt of the and forgiving, one on whom we can practiced amona Primiti\-c Baptist, and 
state of which the Tyg:rt's Valley call ,vhen all other help has failed us. relied upon a their supreme guide; That 
Association is composed. Yes, lllY It is with shame I must confess that among the fundamentals of Church Gov-
name has sometimes been in the sometimes I do not go until other ernrnent practiced and adhered to by 
SIGNS, but when I write it seems ~o helpers have failed. We realize that Primitive Baptist are the following: 
Iike myself, so imperfect I fear to when life's journey is done. He is That \,-hen a member of a Church ha 
send it, yet do so at last feelip.g that, the only one can help us then. May been excluded he cannot unite with any 
the editors will not publish it if it has he comfort and bless his people every- other Church of the same faith and order 
in it .,nything cotnrary to sound doc- where according to their needs, for ,,-ithout first seeking and obtaining for-
trine. I have been a reacle'r of the Jesus sake. giveness of the Church which excluded 
SIGNS since I was a young· girl. I Yours in love and fellowship, him and being restored to their fellow-
am almost fifty-eight yea·rs of age (MRS.) K E. WORKMAN. ship, and then applying for a letter of 
n~v.~ and I consider it a wonderful ---0--- dismissal from that Church certifying 
sound periodical, and its editors have IX SUPERIOR COURT that he is in full fellowship with them 
always tried to keep it clear of any- North Carolina, and commending him to any Church of 
thing that would disturb t4e _peace Rockingham County. his choice of the same faith -and order; 
of God's children. It is a g'i~eat com- W. G. Dix & T. \,\'. Rice, Trustees Dan that any Church attempting to receive an 
fort to ~e, especially dttririg the ~iver Primitive Baptist Church excluded member into their fellowship 
winter months, when I cannot ge~ vs where the above rule has not been ob-
out to hear those of our own faith \Y. T. \Yard & Others served places itself in the same position 
and order. Like you I have 119 fel- AFFIDAVIT. and attitude towards the Church that ex-
Iowship for those unfruitful ·works E. R. Harris, fir t being duly svvorn, eluded him as he occupied upon being ex-
of darkness practiced by those pr()- <leposes and says that he is a citizen and eluded, and therefore the Church ,~11ich 
fessing to know Christ, but in works resident of Reidsville, N. C., and a mem- has excluded the member and withdrawn 
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fellowship from him has no alternative jority are binding upon ail, so long as C pied by his consent bjr L. H. Hardy, 
but that of "·ithdrawing fellowship from those actions are not contradictory to, for the benefit of our Churches in Gen-
the Church ·which thus received and fel- or inviolation of, the fundamental Rules: cral. 
lowships the excluded one. Customs and Usages practised, believed 

That where one has been excluded who in, and adhered to by Primitive Baptist, Elder J. W. Wyatt, · 
i.s a minister, he forfeits his credentials as outlined above; but that where _said elm a, i T. C. 
as such and therefore is no longer quali- rules have been violated by one or more l\Jy Highly Esteemed Bro·her m the 
fied to preach among the Primiti\·e Bap- members of said Church, then the by- r' aith: 
tist, or to conduct religiou services of laws providing for the settlement of mat- - vill say hat I have felt very sorry 
any kind for them until he; has been re- ters by a vote of the majority are no .·or m · m·":ake in not going back to our 
tored to their fellowship as above out- longer in force, and the settlement o~ ,' rie d Vergil Adkin on \Vednesday 

lined; and that upon the restoration to this difficulty or di, isio must be arri\·- ri;bt of 1.e ~~alisburg sso iation so as 
the church which excluded him, it is dis- ed at by determining and. asc rtainin:. ; h~ ' ..::~-l \,--th you more than I ,rn,. 
cretionary with said Church as to ,vheth- v ·ho are the transbressors and 1\·ho ar /i j:.._, I i,ad a gcnd nights loduing at 
er his credentials be restored to him. remami g trne to said rules, cu 'toms, -:nil ·,L. L.t):f,;:i,.i " corEfortablc honL) so hor 1-

That each Church of the Primitive and in order thu to cl t rminc 1g ;c.·1 --;yj]l · arLlon rre for m:- ad mis-
Bapti t is a Sovereign and independent right and who is wrong, either •_al e. 
bocly in matters pcrtainino- to her own ide or faction of this division has the :-o:J r·'e;_uc~t0 me t0 ,vrite an ar-
affairs Yd1ich clo not concern or effect the privilege of ca ling mem ers from si::iter ,;c]e fr,r y•,1Jr r_arer_. th" 1 one Pilgrhn) 
the t.h~r Church; that a Church has the c rnrche to advi.Je 11·ith th concer,1in.,! : 1cc tu) ·,, nm l ' .... 1~ I ha\-e though of 
pri\-il •!l"e, and the custom i quiL com-. this question) in fac thi custom i t:ni-1-.-,Titi:•g -ev·rcil t"m·: bL·t not hai·inO' a Y~,-

mon, to ca_il in represen atives f:om ~nel · versally followed in th sett ement o! 'ar ~··l1L,r ,,_,bj --::r rt'.:Li g upun m~· mi ,cl 
or more sister churches to advise ,v1 h matters YvLere one r m re member' o:· '.'\ vrik c,,1 1 avr~ I·' t si ent. I h \';; r ad 
them on any matters ·Khich concern only a h 1rc1 b 0 come ou of or<ler and ca'J'3t : 01 1 p.1, i:-r -..·ith ~ntcrc't. 'o far I fe l 
that Clrnrch; hat the O'eneral rule for a division amo g the men1bers re ultir g yon are et:i I inc5 , clean; hunora 1 

settlinn- all matters -coming before a in a breech of church fellmvship. :n the int r,.·st of ti.e canse; n -,tench 
Church is by a \'Otc of the majority of The Church Gov rnmcnt amono- nm- .~ri<n~-: ;wm its· co 11 mrns tki.t \1·oukl send 
the members of that Church, but that iti,·e Ba, tist are founde. u1 on , rincir!es :·orth a s1.in~~ing sa\·ior·, no deacl fli~;; caus-
thi rule as to ·cttling matters by a vot :rhich are believed o be in accord ·1 ·ith ;ng t,1e 0imment of 1::: apr thecary to be 
of the majority ap Lies only to such ca,_ 'criptural teaching ; that Primitive Bap-1 otiei-isive, 1 earthly ·-,6i~ation such as 
es coming before the Church for settle- tist cannot sacrifice principle held sac- oni· ,1:::; leeks ,fod gz.rlic, -r\·ith c1 cumbers 
ment v;·hile the Church is a unit, that is, red and h ly, for favors and remain id n- c1nd 11el01, : _ 1 1 inb2 s _Tl:4. The earth-
while the Church ; in peace, and the tificd with this denomination; that. al! ly grown Plants, e~p ci2.lly onions, leeks 
hounds of Church fellm\:ship have n t Primiti\-e Baptist church s have esr-ous- I ai d. s.:i :!ic }12. :e a Yery .011· nsive odor to 
been breeched; that :a member can be eel one common cause, which cau-se is; th se who ' t' n6 'UCh v get tion, so 
excluded from a Church by the affirma- most acred and holy alike unto all, and/ God , c ildr,~ 1 'are particular about ·what 
tivc vote of the majority of its member~, that they are bound together in brother- they cc:t in tbe' ·piritual ·i.1 ce of the word. 
but that no one can be received into it, ly lm'e, fcJlm\·ship, and union to such an They ,. ;ant· ·1 an foor', the ure, unadul-
fellowship as a member of the Church if extent that they cannot ignore any action terated Co.'pcl of the Son of Go:l doc-
there is one dissenting vote-the unani- of a sister Church, or any portion or frac- t inely' s "t forth·, ,ye! sea. 011ecl with a:1.. 
mous consent of the Church is necessary tion thereof, where such action has been c.·perience of Cod's rich reign of grace: 
on this point. declared by a counsel of 011.e or more G ,d xalte~l a'nd the creature abased. It 

That the bylaws of a Chur1..h, common- to be out of gospel order, by continuing is then that spiritual grace is made to re~ 
ly called Rules of Decorum, a·re-observed in fellow hip ivith said disorderly fac- joice _and ;i:iy bf' a· truth our rock is not 
and follow~d by the Church in the order- tion. -:ike. their ·rock· our enemies themselves 
ly procedure and conduct of its· affairs· 'fhis affiant further says that in set- -~~in~ jlid,g~~- · We ri_otice it being a mix~ 
peculiar to itself; that no other Church ing· forth the facts above, he has done ed 11rnlti.tude fell a lusting for these 
or association of churches has any right so ·believing he has not misstated an~' plants· of :Eg'ypL · Such is anJ has been 
or authority to interfere, - meddle with, portion thereof, and further says that h.e the case at all times' when strange fire is 
or ir1 any way to, advise, counsel, or to in- has no moti\·e in thus seting forth these offered as ·did _Nadab and Alihu, the sons 
flucnce any other Church in the adminis- facts other than to state the truth with of." Aaron, took either of them his censer 
tration of its own a ff airs, unless invited prejudice towards none." ' put :fire 'thereii1 · and put incense thereon 
by said Church for this purpose; that The above is a copy of what is stated a1id offered str~nge fires before the Lord 
when the· members of a Church are in and sworn to by- Deacon E. R. Harris, \\-hich Le· commanded them not: Lev. 10 
peace, the byla\.1 s or Rules of Decorum Reidsville, N. C., in the case mentioned a·nd 1. I say such was the case in those 
a.re in force, and the actions of the ma- at the head of this letter. day among the Literal Isarelites ·who 
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were a type of spiritual Israel, so it was think best. Come down and preach for 
then as it is nmv. VVhen strange fire is us when the weather settles and the 
offered before the Lord in the natural roads get so I can convey you amono- the 
sight of men they fall a lu~ti1 g af er such churches of our association. 
things as are gro~,-n in Egypt- (.t\a~ure's Yours in Gospel Bond, 
Card.~n). The mixed rnultituc.e h2. was J. W. frCLA~AHA~. 
among them. (The child ·en of l 'rael) -o-
fell a lusting. i\'m - to me the infe-ence Remarks: \Ye are glad indeed to have 
is thaL those who had the nar e of I ·ra- ~his article from Elder :l\1cClanahan. v e 
elites among the Israel of God 1Yho had used to be with him v.rhen we were boys 
not t 1c spirit, and r \Yer to n1.1in ain in the mountains of \Ye t Virginia and 
their integrity as did Job auai1-st his lave had the plea ure of being in hi 
three ri ,n,l , fell a lusting after ~uch a· home ant rn.ceting \\·ith his dear fa mil 
above men i ,<'(, and fel ir t 1e 1\·ilder- and hearino· him preach the Blessed 
nes lo ving their id 'ntity a· tri1e I ·ra 1- \vect Gospel o our. God when he \\·a 
ites. - \\. t 1c awitypc mus bar the a younger man than he is now. Tviay the 
re em 1 lance o{ th type \Yl.ic·1 \\ Lord ble~ him o li,-e many year and 
peak of as has c me under ur d_scra~ ,nile and preach to the comfort of the 

tion. :\Jany ,,·ho claim the c1.r,ri ·t amc ear peopl<:; a in clays past and gone . 
·who once stood wit those ,,h were and \-rite again, Dear Brother, for the Pil-
a ·e yet orthodox in doctrine 1ait 1 and grim "·hen you ha,·e a minc.l to do so. 
practice, 11ave fallen a lusti 1r; after the J. \Y. \,V. 
rroduct of Eg_-pt, di,·idi 1g salvation into 
t\,·o pans, one for time on y merit d by THE PRI::\IITI\-E B:\PTIST I:'\ 
the otlwr eternal salvation, s ·he n1elons :\:--IERICA 
and cucumbers are on the mar ~et and History nov;· ha - brought us to the 
·.re handled freely by th se who d light United State· so v:e ,,·ill commence vvitb 
the fle::h, the other for krnity) a free the landino- of the Pilgrims or Puritans, 
gift. They call one time salvatio 1 and vho so often hailed ·with joy. The Puri-
in peddling uch plants, kno·ving the car- tann in England, and in the United States 
nel mind will grab such r•ro<luction to it ,vill be recollected, are _mostly Presby-
gratify its camel appetite, so the next terians. The Pilgrims ,,-ere Congrega-
in line 1\·ith the above is to lin it the l re- tionalists. 
destination of God, claiming that ,.-.rithin Before they landed, at the first meet-
themseh"e : of being competent to judge ing of board of assistants the first dang-
the good fron1 the bad, and t!tat. all good erous act v,as perfor~1ed by the rulers 
things \Vere predestinated of God. But of this insipient gO\-ernment, which led 
all bad thing come about withmit, God's to the numerable evils, hardships and pri-
knowlcdge, so they affirm 'that~_th'ey ·are vations of all \\·ho had the misfortune to 
correct in their judgment, ·_anct'.that the dissent from the ruling powers in after 
Apostle Paul '".ras ·wrong v,.rhen he said times,-Cox History, page 389. 
all things work together for good, neither T'he Bapitst were driven by persecu-
clo they beteve \,vhat Joser•h told his tion from England to America, (James 
brothers that they meant what they had I of England, 1567-1625) published a 
done to him for evil, but Goel meant it proclamation commanding all Protest-
for good, that much people be· saved ants to conform strictly, and without 
aif'\-re. So as there \,.-as a falling of the exception, to all of the rules and cere-
realrties in the wilderness un:det ,:Moses ITwnies of the Church of England. 
their leader, there has been ~1any de- It is witnessed by a judicious histori-
partures in these latter days by those an, that in this and some follmving reigns 
who have fallen a lusting afte~· "the m1ions, 22000 persons were banished from Eng-
Jeeks: garlic, melons and ci:.t'dimbers of land by persecutions, to America,-
Egypt, and have Jost their· icfentity as ''Brown's Eng. Page 926." Also see Has-
being true to the name Pritni"tive Bap- seH's 521. lVIany of this number were 
tist. Baptist. Did the first Baptist that came_ 

.N"o,v my Brother, do {vith ·th.is as you to America come as being sent by Mis-_ 

sionary Boards? KO, they came here 
from persecution (as \Valdo and many 
others had been sent) for they were suf-
fering the combine<l persecution of the 
Catholics and Reformers in England, but 
di<l they e cape when they got here? The 
Catholic who came, having been perse-
cuted by the Reformers in England, 
ceased to persecute the Baptist h re1 but 
th~ Pilgrims of Mass., with all their 
mis 'ionarr zeal and the Established 
Church in _ merica, persecuted them a 
lono- as the law would allm"·, and eve 
i mpri:one i and whipped many after the 
Declaration of Independence: -Cox, 
pa e -t26. By the "Establi hed Church 
in 1\merica, ' I suppose reference is made 
mainly to the Congregationali ts 111 

.\Ia ·s. and the Episcopalians in Va. 
'·That relio-ious liberty \\·hich i so 

fre I:' enjoyed by all r~ligious denomi-
nation in the United States at this clay, 
may be aid to be the outgrowth from. 
that root of religious liberty found em-
bedded in the soil of Baptist principles 
in all ages."-Hassell, page 845. 

"Freedom of conscience, unlimited 
freedom of mind, was from the first tro-
phy of the Baptist."-Bancroft, by Ray, 
page 12. "In the code of law establish-
ed by the Baptists in Rhode Island," 
says Judge Story, "\ve read for the first 
time since Christianity ascended the 
throne of the Caesarv, the declaration that 
conscience should free, and that men 
should not be punished for God in the 
way they were persecuted He requires.-
Hassell, page 297. Also see Ray, page 12. 

Our government was formed and fash-
ioned after model of a Primitive Baptist 
Church. About ten years before the 
Revolution, Thomas Jefferson frequently 
attended a Baptist Church near :Monti-
cello, Va., of which Andrew Tribble wa 
pastor. Jefferson, who often witnessed 
the church in tran, acting the church 
business, and ·was much impressed with 
their Democratic way of doing and con-
cluded that their plan of government 
would be the best possible one for the 
American Colonies. ~frs. James Maddi-
son is credited with saying, "~1r. Jeffer-
son did gather views from a Primitive 
Baptist Church, (See Hassell Page 296, 
and Ray 13) . 

General George Washington was rear-



cd an Epi copalian, but was Baptized in 
he Patomac Ri,·er by Eld. John Gano, 

a Baptist 1-Iinister, and then cha plain in 
his army in the presence of a bout forty 
person _,.,Vitness of pirits, "James \\. 
Zachery, by L. H. Hardy in Zions Land 
11ark, copied from the sio-n of the times, 
of April 15th, 1919, and given in Zions 

clvocate, of :May 1922. 
( C outinued) 
ELD. ,\-. H. CHE.\'CK. 
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tionary is a transient or temporary place r alize that I can't-o-et my mind iu prop-
of d,~·ellino-. The tabernacle erected b_. er conditi n to ,vrite that wh;ch \Vould be 
:doses \i·a erected for a temporary dwell- of interest to believers but if Goel gi,·cs 
ing place for the Lord's manifestation of :1_, d"!(~ it ··m Jnd matter and us12 my m;;,d 
Himself to His people in .their journey as a , en of a ready writer, then I shall 
through the vYilderness. The above scrip- '., 1 itc as nen of old. \Ye \v-111t w c.::n-
ture does not say that he built his place ic'.er th \'ORD) not the word of le&rncd 
bct\\·een the seas in the glorious holy that \Yord that was 1:iade of 
mountain. Jerusalem is a city that i · \ ·as Cod and chv12llcci a1no11g 
peculiarly- bety1:een the eas-beino- sur- ·•1en an l .iocs continue to b,: th~ keep-
rounded by seven noted seas of history. ing and support of the peO[)'.~ 0f Ced. 
\\ hen the Kai er planned and built Jii.; Jc·sus says, ,:The ,rnrds tk:t: I sre:ik 

TIDL\CS Berlin to Bagdad railroad he expect'e,3 t,) L;,HC> you, the_ are spirit anL. 1.li 'Y :ire 
"But tic.lings out of the ea t and ou~ . eed a empo ·ary place somcvvhere 01: l1:e_·, These are the very ;ind s-c11r,.•.! 

o( the north sltaU trouble him: therefore t' at raiiroad and he elected the pLt,_·,.: .\·ords ·hat \ras in t:he beginni .. ~. This 
he shall o-o forth. with great fury to des- that the proph t had de crib,~J a.,01.1t ·.·:urd is some of the purpo:,e ar:d f·Ldcs-
roy, ancl utterl? to make away many. t,.,·enty eio·ht hundred year before. The i::inat;nn of God, and none can ·hc:1,r·c 
· nd he shall ~!ant th tabernacles of His prophet did not ay he\\. uld re ide there l liri . .:\'one can influence Hirn. i-,:.rne rnn 

palace between the eas in the glorious but only that he \\·oulcl plant the taber- .:~ay ".V ,_: doeth Tbou." Tl11~rdc,re, h~· 
holy mountain; yet hali h con,e to Hi nacle of his palace there and that is 1.~:hat ia:th- vhich is the gift of Cod, ,,·,:: are c 1~ 

end anc non shall help him.'' D2.ni 1 I und rsta 1d that the Kaiser did; a;1c.! ~bled to sec a divine arraan°·cmem. bv 
1 l :44 and 45. T'he:e t 1,•,·o v r'es ha 1: • he has come to his end as the pro 1,!-:."t 1 ·hich po,r sinners are sa\'ed fr·Jit:, f:in, 
been fulfilied. ,-rithin the last ten vear' aid tha he \vould · and will not 61..' the ;,1nd u 1!ess. this attoning grace is ar::-ilie:d 
ancl the follm1·ino-,Terse i now bein~ ful-1 Kaiser r Emperor of Germ' ny and h(:' LO U'-by th lire and suffering am_; dead1 
filled at this ime. "And at that time I "·ill not be restored again for Goel has of our , avim,r, then there is 110 \Yav th:u: 
hall ~-Iichael stand up, the gre::it Prince ~aid that none shall help him. we can bring ourselves in liffor with H: n. 

which tandcth for the children of thy And at that time halt 1-Iich,q,_,J st.1u.! We f ',V s~y with the writer, that He h2.s 
peo1 le; and there shall be a time of trou- up. At that time? Ju t whe!~ 11e ,va made a cov nant with me, ordered i11 ai~ 
ble, such as never Yra ~incc there \\·as a planting that tabernacle, and hearing things and sure, now this is not so \~·i1.h. 
nation. e\·en to that time; a .cl at that those troublesome tiding and com in~,. LO me, that i, concerning the flesh, for d1t~ 
ime thy pcopl · shall be deli\·erecl, every hi end-At that time shall 11ichaei stand flesh prd1teth nothing no,,· we understand 

one that ·J1all be four.cl ,nitten in the up for the delivery of His people. Just Lhat tl is c venant \\·as ordered for and in 
book." Daniel 12: 1. when they shail need it in a most ri?trtic- behalf of every poor sinner that shall c\·-

God inspires men to \Yrite hi.'tory be- ular and peculiar manner in tl1i·· t'.!11C of er mourn their poor helpless and losL 
fore it occurs but man uni1r_ ired can trouble ,rhich is such a ne°\·er vvas beiorr conditio1 and at the same time are mac.e 
only write of that 1.vhich has pas ed. and which tfouble will continue; I b:.:li,~,·~, to Jove the electing grace of our God. 
About t\\·enty eight hundred years ago until all the Lord's enemies a:u.l tht Therefore the Lord himself hall gi·:e 
the Lord inspired the prophet Daniel to churches' enemies arc put dow11 lw the you a sign. Behold a virgin shall con-
write the foregoi1.g Scripture "hich I over-throw of :Mystery Babylon Ji;d 0-ll ceive and bear a on, and shall call Hi:, 
have just recently been enabled to un- 1·,er harlot daughters and the Bea:,t aiid name Immanuel ;-haia.h 7: 14, 
derstand. The tiding out of the east False prophet arc cast into the '.::lkt or . Whatsoever is written aforetirne 1s 
which troubled the king of the north, or f.re and brimston.e ~vritten for our learning. Cod's purpose 
the Kaiser or Emperor of Germany ,ms And then hall the righteou·, :;hinc in this prophet •vvho was hundreds of 
the news that the Czar of Rus ia had or- forth as the sun for they will be clothed years before the coming. of Christ, was 
dered the mobilization of the Russian '.Vith the .:un of righteo~sness. that he sh~uld be a comfort to the Lord's 
army to help Servia defend herself ~- Brother \Vyatt, I submit the fo::ego'.ng pe~ple in every age. After him, by faith; 
gainst the atta.ck of the Austria1~ army t:j your judgment. Do as yo11 like v,rith 'Hie ·proph~t ,yi:ote ·that· the viro-in shaH· · 
after the slaying of Prince Ferdinand of i~. concei~·e a1i_d ·b·~:;~~g fort

1

h a son. 
0 

Toda)~· 
Austria by a man of Servia. And tidings D. S. NEWBOleJ. by _the s_ame :faith, the children of God 
o.ut of the non½ that troubled him was R. F. D. 1, FarmviJ:c, N. C. believe tha{ l:Je'. was brought .. forth. ·By· 
the news of the declaration of war by ----------- the s_ame faith ;poor, unworthy men who::;. 
England. Therefore he went forth with TIDIN'GS FRmvI ELD. W. R. DODD feel themselves to be less than the le~st . 
whatever might be in the ,.vay and he --o- among G~t's · Saints are srnnJing in: the · 
destroyed many things t;hat it seemed Dear Bro. Wyatt: 

1

1 strength of ~od and declaring th:at thii· 
that he went forth with great fury to de- For some cause I have a desire t0 promise n1ade··bv Isaiah has been fulfill-
stroy. A tabernacle according to the die- write to your readers of the Pi!griri. I eel and we have· seen his star in the east· 
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and _s me time are made able to woe hip 
J im, \\·hen \ ·e look to se f and 02!10ld 
how weak .:ind changeable we arc--it 
causes us to sa_ "Amazinu 6rac , bo,.\· 
S\'•:eet it ouncls that loved a wretch like 
me." 1\nd cstabli ·hcd llv in 'U h a way 
that 1i·e -ay sometime· that we know 
that Christ Jcsu al 'i"!.C j, our SaI·,ation. 

in Eternity "·hen ·we will know none but f dwell together in unity and the brethren 
Him and can praise Him perfectly seeing· and sisters manifest such feeling by seek-
that He was our promise in time and then ing each others company instead of min-
will be the light of the whole city. gling with the ,,·orld, and the Lord sends 

Bro. \\ yatt, publish if you see fit, if His servants to us to bear messages of 
n t wiil be OK. lm·e and telling us all about the way and 

W. R. DODD. plan of alvation, and admonishing, en-

"\\'e are dea<l in tresgrcs ion an-l V.'ou d To the dear H.:riters and readers of the 
e\·er remain so if it were not for tbat Lone Pil rrim. 
,rnrd which i.- spirit and life an 1 ·whi h I ha··e ince its first copy been a read-
i applied :· 'poken to us. And being r of the Lo11e I'·ilgr·im, and, I hope an 
pirit and life it brin s a ne"· Ii· e t u . interested reader enjoying it many 

This is an i.1d pendent ,i;-ord :mJ vpeaks f bases from the sv,eet xperiences of the 
to vvhom~oe 'er it \,·ill, and tl c ,·.· rki \,·ith little babes telling of their sorrov,:s and 
all it inventions a.ncl l arning l1a-, ne 'Cr trials under com·iction for sin as tney 
been able to understand thi-. ,.,·ord 0{ ,,vere brough dmn1 from the trust in the 
spirit, neither can they knm: it, becau.- f!e h to knm,· that ·cod has ail pmYer a d 
it is foe>.ishnc's to them ar d '.\·c notice is all their trust, to the v,·eet doctrine of 
Chri 't talking to the deciplcs ordy wh~n sah·ation by grace and the election and 
.f-Je use 1 the text; ,:The wod' that I prcdestinating love of a dear Hea,·enly 
-peak l1nto you are spirit a1 d they are Father and complete 'a\·iour for ~inuers 
life." Again ,~·e noti c in C\;cr~ age of -vvhich ha made each issue a little oasis in 
time tl at the Lo ·cl, at time,:;, wi1.i't•"lds the desert of life. For one so barren and 
that ,vord from Hi people to sho1<: t;1crn unfruitful a I and one so easily led a-
ti1at aH flesh without Hi- spirit is au grcr·, stray by the sinfulne-s and corruption of 
and tbe goo::lliness thereof is a, th,; ,cw- the flesh and the cunning wiles of the 
er of the field. God taught isaia!1 and devil, these little spots are sv;·eet places, 
I believe teaches Bis people today thar. places of rest and joy and of con;l:'rna-
they cannot ubsist on be roor pretence tion to the little hope I have. Yes, so lit-
and righteou ness of man. To '.s::.,oncr tlc that I can scarcely claim it as a hope 
than the son of ri;hteO' sne: :i rises witb and at the s_ame time so bio- that the 
power they behold they can't come fo1 th wealth of the ·world would not induce me 
of self and cry out \\·ith Peter, "Loid to part with it. I hope that I have had 
save me, I perisl1." And our hor•c ;s many of these little places .of rest as I 
that when we see our ,~:eakne3s and seem have travelled along ince I hope that 
to be sinking into de2th God neve;- {ails our blessed Saviour gave me a hope in a 
to hear our cry and Christ 1s always rc'ady thicket of small pines in the early seven-
to save to the utmost -aH-t:hat call upon ties of the last century. And none of 
Him and He reaches out· His• '.ha'nJ: a;id them-have been sweeter than one I ha·:e 
takes us u1 from beneath the rt,_::;-gcci just passed through when dear br.::nher 
v,:aves. And don't we· -feel• gJad every Wyatt came to see us last Saturday and 
time the Lord delivers us a11d shows us preached for us from the 27th Psalm so 
that his arm brought salvation.. s,veetly as a dear father talking to his 

Brethren, every time I am deliverer: children and after preaching two dear 
the Lord does it, and I am made so mat1.y sisters, little lambs as they plainly show-
times to cry with David; "Lord: 'r~store ed they felt to be, came and asked for a 
:unto me again the joys of thy salvation." home with us: and were gladly taken in 
If David could have. actecl iii a way_ to and given a home with joy and were bap-
bring these blessings he ·would Dot have tized Sunday morning by our pastor. It 
tailed on the Lord for thcm~.t-knm~;Jes- was a sweet time to me and I think there 
us is my salvation in ti-n:ie. I· ba ve not are signs of more such sweetness and 
) et tried eternal salvation· but otit: hope comfort in the near future. \Vhen all is 
is that He that has begun a gqod work peace and manifest love in the church 
m us ,vill perform it until the ·day of ~o that \\·e can truly feel "How good and 
Jesus Christ, and will be our salvation pleasant it i for brethren and sisters to 

couraging and instructing us in the things 
appertaining to His kingdom and the 
Lord blesses us ,vith a hearing ear and a 
1eart to understand, it is indeed a place 
of rest, an oasis in the desert. This man-
if st Jove in the c rnrch i encouraging 
to the little one who are ble t to love 
the Lord and Hi p-ople and increase 
their desire to o-o and t. 11 wha the Lord 
has done for them and seek a home with 
th "m. Let us striv to live so as to have 
a good conscience tmvard God. Let us 
li\· such li ·e, a to rnanifest our love for 
each other and that c,-::hers seeing our 
good works may glorify our God by say-
ing, "Oh they do love one another as n 
other people do." Such love must be of 
the Lord. 

If you have a desire you may publish 
these cattering remarks in the Lone Pil-
grnn. If not all will be vYell with me. I 
do not feel that they are ,vorthy a place 
among the able writings therein. Though 
I am nearing my seventy third .birthday, 
I am yet only a babe in the Lord's king-
dom. 

Your loving brother, 

Dec. 18, 1923. 

GEO. NL H~RDY, 
Aurora, N. C. 

P. S. Since writing the above I have 
read the Dec. 15th issue of the Lone Pil-
grim nad I have never read a paper that 
I could enjoy more. The articles of Eld. 
T. R. Sawyers is the richest and best ad-
vice to preachers I hav~ ever read. 

\.:. EW YEAR 
,-0--

Eld. J. \Y. \Vy,nt, Dear Bro.:-As I 
am nearing the close of another year of. 
this short and unprofitable life of mine, 
and look back over my· many mistakes 
and failures, and over the many troubles, . 
heartaches, burdens, and sorrows, that. 
has been intermingled with ,the little sea-
sons of enjoyment in the past, I am made 
to feel that the good Lord has been vel'y 
merciful to my unrighteousness, and as 



we think of entering upon the threshold 
of another year, not knowing what: a-
waits us· in the dark future of God's all-
wise providence, I sometimes almost 
hudder at the thought. But now I am 

reminded of the fact that I have been 
reading the Lone Pilgrim for several 
months, at your expense, and I am send--
ing you money order for $1.00 to pay on 
my subscription. I have scanned it:s 
pages very closely: and ,vi!l say. that I 
think it worthy of the patronage and sup-
port of Primitive Bapti t e\'ery\,-Lerc, 
with ut which no Primitive Bapti~:~ pa-
per can exist 1 ,,·hich i not run :1s 211 :1d.: 
vertizino medium. 

Bro. \\'yatt, it has been on my mind 
for ome time to ,ni e a few Jin::,; {er 
the paper, and I can't tell why it j3 ·n, 
but a ure as I write it there i~ a place 
prepared for it, ,dictb.cr in the he~trts of 
Goel'~ chiluren, or in the \\·astr! Gasket. 
God knmvs, for God prepares the ·hearts 
of His children for the reception l. f the 
word, and has created all things for His 
own purposes and glory, and there!orc 
all things is under the 1Yise c:!··cl f:rm de-
cree of His all pervading govenu:1e1:\ so 
that nothin° can go beyond its bounds, 
and by Him does all things cnns;st, ~o 
the consistency of the great m~,·:itcry of 
Godline is in God, and i hid fror;1 om 
weak and ob cure vision. The light of 
Di\·inc perfection is of such dazzling 
brightness that the e~-e of c2~·nal reason 
would be instantly bedirnmecl ,·:!th 1 he 
glory thereof therefore men choose dark-
ness rather than light because their deeds 
are evil. All the doctrins of fil(~ll a~1d 
devils are moulded out in the dark cham-
bers of carnal wisdom and are therefore 
based on something that man can do, and 
is as contrary to the doctrine of gr;1ce 
as darkness is to light. 
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the righteous disposal of all· things Ly 
which his children are environed here rn 
the world, so that if \\·e need to be h.:f-
feted for our fault , ,ve get it. If we nc ·cl 
to be sifted a wheat by satan w~ get 
that, if \Ve need to mourn there is sc>rnC·· 
thing to bring it about, if we need to b.:: 
afflicted the hand of affliction awaits us. 
and if we need to pray there is s 1w~-

thing to bring about a nece ity, an--! 
when \Ve need c.lcli\·erance, Jesus is al-
ways tliere to cleli,·er and ,ve are broug-hr 
out more than conquerers throu 0 h Hir~-1 
that loved us and gave Him~eif for u: 
so that ,,·e may sing. 

Throl1gh rna11)'" cla11gers, to.ils a11d 
snares I ha\·e already come. 'Tis gracc> 
has brought me safe thus far and grace 
,,·ill lead me home. Grae~ (favor) ,,·as 
given us (ail the Elect) in Jesus before 
the ,i;-orld ,i:as. By this favor we ha,· ac-
ceptance at a throne of Cod's Grace. Cod 
is lov , and by the pm,·er of that love ".'·e 
are dra,rn. Cod is li~ht by which the 
eyes of our understanding i enliabtcncd. 
Je us is made unto u· wi·dom by \Yhich 
we are made to know God, who,n to 
know is Eternal Life. Jesus is made umo 
us righteousnes , by ·which ,ve ha,:c ac-
certance and remission of sins unto his 
poor afflicted children. and they being 
born of Cod inherit Eternal Life, and all 

SEVEN 

of ot r warf. re are not carnal, but mighty 
through God to the pulling down of the 
str ngh l .s of satan. J esu is the captain 
of our alvation, yea, he is gone forth 
c nq uering therefore we are more than 
conquerors through Him. I am so poor, 
o hel1 less and crippled in both feet that 

I cannot walk in the ,vay (Jesus) excer 1 t 
Lh · 1\·ay walk in me. Yea, I am so des-
Litute ai~d needy that I need e,·erything 
~hat ,..race mean to a poor helpless sin-
"er. The Lmd has been very merciful 

i) rri..,, for lvhich I hope I feel thankful. 
: ro. \Yyatt. since I saw you I ha,.-e h2.cl 
V vera l good meetin °s. I \\·a - o er cl 

t.C\\·art's Creek, near :\It. :\iry, >:. C. 
':1e 1-hiru Sunday in October and .Uapr·z-
·cl my o!(1est son and 1Yifc, and had se 1:-

~r;.l gcoJ meeLing· on my trir, and r -
::1.1rnecl h me and on the fourth 'und ~-
:n Oci.,,ber I baptized three at Fairplain.;, 
·1y horne c:1nrch. Thi \Ya - a season c,f 
,·-•je;icing ·wiLh u that w·11 b remembe:·-
.xi many day~. 

I , ·ill close this scribble. :.\foy we all 
:1ave grace to lead, guide, -uphold. and 
,Jirccl in all \\·e say and do, and faith t 
bclie\·e th. t as our days require, so hali 
,ur strength be. 

Yo·1r scn·ant in Go·pel Bond I hope, 
=,r. P. SPE>:CER. 

that pertains thereto yea they inherit all :\PPOI;--;T:\TFXTS FOR ELDER 
the riches of Heaven through Je:-:1..1s our \\'. H. SCHE.\:CK 
Elder Brother, and glorious thoug-ht Lhat Co)dsboro; ).Iarch the 4th at night. 
it is an internal or spiritual inheritance Kinston, the 5th at night. 
and the soul that inherits it men and Sv:an Quarter, in Hyde County, tl:e 
devils, principalities or powers cannot ck- 8tl1 and 9th at Rose Bav, 10th. 
stroy. They may de troy the body but Bulah in Hyde, 11th. 
cannot reach that vital spot where Jesus Ce: se Creek Island, 12th and 13th. 
dwells. It i kept by the power of Cm.L Sandy Grove, 14th and 15th. 
incorruptible and undefiled. Dear child Little \Vashington, 16th. 
of God, \\·hy arc \\·e so fearful, and ha~e Smithwicks Creek, 17th. 
so many doubts, eeing these glorious . vVilliams~;n, 18th. 
things are true. I - it not because of -th~·· : Bare Grass. 19th. 
weakness of our flesh; because ·\\"e cannbt ;._ R~ol?.F!.r~o~~•ii'te, 20th. 
attain to the height of perfection as ·re- Flat Swamps, 21st. 
vealed to u~ .in the spirit, and because the Falls at _Rockey l\.It., 22nd. 
adversary of righteousness dwells in our . Pl~as~nt I::lill, 23rd. 
flesh; and is continually seeking \\hom he C1Jper To~vn, Creek, 24th. 
may devour. Preaching to us or in · us Burlington, 28th, at night. 
the doctrine of Justification· by the deeds Creensbo1:o, 29th and 30th, at the 
of the la,v, and that if you were a child Union :Meeting. · 
of God you would be thus perfect, hence The Lord. willino I will be with thi~ 

Dear. rea~er~ can ,ye believe j usr for 
a moment that jesus died to redeem His 
people, and that He finished the \\'Ork 
that the Father gave Him to do, and that 
·the Life of His people is hid with Him 
in God, and that it pleased the F dtber 
that in Him (Jesus) all fulness should 
dwell; if so surely we can believe that as 
the mystery is hid in Him and our life 
is hid in Him, that His Divine purpo~e, 
in His wi&e and powerful government cf 
the universe is also hid in Himself, and 

• 0 

the warfare between the flesh and the· dea1: brother on some of these appoin -
spirit, but glorious thought the weapon, ments.~J. \'1. Wyatt. 
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and 'ixth line of the January number Elder J. r. Tingle, Oran .·bCll'O, 1_T, 0. 

Eld r E. C. Stonr, \\Tilk, ;,1,·l 011, N. C. 
Elder J . .II. Cm11rni11g.;:;, Pi1ot, Ya. 

1~:lcler W. R. Doc d, Wl1it.rncll. Ya. 
Elder \\. H. Schenck, Pitt hnr , Ind. 

lder L. II. Hardy, _\tlantie, J. C. 
}~Ider .J. 'V. Gilliam: . ..-\ ttanH h, 'V, J'.\; C. 
Elder 1V. H. Craft, ilbar, X. C. 

Price $1.:".>0 Pe1· Year in 1: dva11.ce 

,._ ,mcly GroYe, bclmY 1Yashi11gto11, 
~Te tilli:,S i.)d Suncby and Saturday 1Jcforc. 
Elc er J·. ,r. Wyatt, ra tor. 

hould not be read: it v,·as a head liiie of 
a galle)-, from the type setter and vva 
inadTertantly dropped in by the publish-
ers, and ,yas not written by Elder Keen, 

Hunting Quarter.s 2cl Suncln.y :rnd and is no part of his article. \Ye ar in-
Satmduy before iu each month. L. IL dee .l sorry of the mistake.-Ec.litor. 
IIarc y, Pastor, A lanti , 2'f. C. John D. 
>-..:mith, Cl rk, ~HlanticJ ~. o_ Atlantic, l\. C.; Jan. 24~h, 192+. 

Dear Brother \ryatt: 
H' cl l l · F 1 Kinston, 3d Sunday and at night in ..uDterc as secorn c ass mrrtter · eou-

nrs 13 192J, ut the postofhcc at Selma, each month.- L. H. Hardy, Pastor. Dr. 
I recei\'e l a good letter from Elder \V . 

N. 0., under the \rt of March 3, 1879. 

OHuRCH DIRECTOH.Y 
Beulah, 11C'ar J\Iicro, N. 0. Preaching 

e,-cry third Su~•cby and Sat1H\lay before. 
El.cler J. T. Coyler, Pastor. 

Bethany: at Pine Level, t-:--. (} Preach-
ing every 4th Sunday a11d -Saturday be-

.fore. Elder J. T. Colyer, Pastor. 
,-

'Litt1e Vine, sjx mi.ks rwrtln.\'est of 
Selma, N. 0. Preachi11g every second 
Sunday ::md · Saturday Lefore. Elder 
J. W. 1Vyatt, Pastor. 

R. II. Temple, Clerk) Ki1J~to11, N. 0. 

Cross Roads, near Princeton, N. C., 
4th Sunday and Saturday before in 
each month, Elder J. W. Gardner, 
pastor, G. L. Gurley, Clrek, Prince-
ton, N. C. 

Goldsboro, N. C., in Goldsboro, N. 
C. First Sunday and Saturday be-
fore in each month, Elder J. W. Gard-
ner, pastor, B. F. Smith, clerk, Golds-
boro, N. C. 

G. Green: Comanche Texas, ·which I feel 
is good matter foe the Pilgrim and will 
opy it for your inspection. 

\'Vith love and best wishes I am, 
Your brother in hope. 

L. H. HARDY. 
Comanche, Texas, Jan. 6th, 1924. 

Elder L. H. Hardy~ 
Dear Brother: 

I have just read your article in Zion 
Landmark for October 1st. 1923, under 
the head of RE"i).11:'.\ISCE:\CES. And it was 
so much co1~1fort to me, so strengthening 

. to the evedence that I had that mine is 
New· Chappel, Elder J. W. Gardner, somewhat similar, that it has begotten 

pastor, A. J. Smith, clerk, Po, Golds- ·within me .a desire to write of some of my 
boro, N. C. own experience with the hope that it may 

Smithfield, N. 0. E,-ery 1st Sunday Reedy Prong, IO miles East of · be of some comfort to you. 
and Saturday befo1·e. :Elder J. A. T. Benson, N. C., 4th Sunday and Sat- I was born in ·Whitefield County, Geor-
J ones, Pastor. Elder .J es.:ie· Ba.mes, 1\..s- lll'day before in each month, Elder L. gia, August 14th, 1852. My father, \V. 
sistant Pastor. A. Johnson, pastor, Benson, N. C. W. Green was a Primitive Baptist Preach-

J 
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r, and alvvays taught me to be truthful, I be a pleasure to do so yet I didi1't feel that I am deceived I ne\ tr have regret-
honest and moral. I grew up like others the re ponsibility. 'fhis occurred in Feb- ted being baptized. So you see that I 
ha\ e, full of sin; and by the time I was ruary 1872, six years befo1:e I recei\'ed believe that the Lord makes His child-
grmrn ,ns a full pledged sinner. I was a hope, \,·hich took place on the 12th day ren do ome thing ; makes them sit to-
not a law breaker, but just full of mirth of T\Ia>· 1878. I was married on the 2nd gether in heavenly places in Christ Jesu . 

. and amusement. When I ·was in my day of ~Iay 1 72. This all took place A Conditionalist a k me if I did not 
rn·entieth year, and fi,·c ) ears before I in Polk County. f\rkansas. In October believe that I could have kept from go-
sa\,. my::;elf to be a I oor lost -inner and 1878 'Xe mo,·ed to tbis county, and in ina to the Church that day. I told him 
before I ,ms married, \Yhile lying on my 1881 \\·c \Yent back to Arkansa on a vi - tba I could ha,·e just as easily created. 
bed, I dreamed I "·a pas ing by \nti- it. I thought that I ,rnuld ha,:e my fath- a world as I could have kept from o-oing 
och :~.Jecting House, and sa\\· some one er to baptize me while there but never to the Church just v:hen I did, an<l that 
on the other icle of the house. o I felt impre sc<l to join the church while I wa just as po ne!es~ t go before as I 
\\·alked around there, and there stood there. , 'a - to stay away that day. 
a large congregation ali looking up at the The idea that some are preachin that _ ·m\· my troubles about preaching be-
one on the house, "·ho I thought ,~.-a the e,:ery child of God feels impres ed to I began to f¼cl the weight and the 
mot beautiful 1 er on that I had· ever join the Church _as oon as they are de- re-ponsibility re·ting on me. Something 
seen. livered from their burden of sin is wrong, would ay, The t1, 1e i near but not ye 

'I'here was a halo around His head, He that i that i not my experience in the a,,·hi!e. Finally I became o burdened 
i1·a - clothed in a long robe a - Yrhite a' matter. :owever I P1'l}' be deceived hat I a k the Lord to ta ,e my impre~-
·sno ,·, a ve t around His body v.·bich ,vas anLL not haYe any eperience at all. I be- sion to preach if it took 1Yhat under-
fastened \;\.·ith three cords like fish line-. li"vc the Lord carri~d me to the Church standing of the Scriptures I had to do it. 

·One had been loosed and was nearly and made me offer myself to the Church The Lord an n·crecl that prayer and I 
worn out but ound and strong. Another the day I join cl. It ·was 011 tbi "-i-e :- \Ya' for six months left in darkne s 1Yitb-
hacl been loo cd and had frazzled and On aturday before the fourth unday in out one ray of liglit on the criptures. I 

I 
untwi ted until it would barely hold to- September, 1 iz I v;·as in the woods with could not fea ·t on the Scrip ures 110, 

gethcr. The other one \'i·as tied hard and my waggon and team gettino- a load of prcachiEg. It was a ounding brass to 
fa~t. The man \\·a talking a11 the ime ,mod. I had not bought f the 0 lnuch me. I got, oh how mi erable ! and ask 
but I never could recall anythirig He that day. YVhen I had my wag-gon a- the Lord to o-ive me one ray of hope. I 

· said. :\Iy mind seemed to be absorbed bout half loaded ·on~e one aid to me, Yas so wretched, ca dm '1, God forsak-
in Hi beauty. He oon ascended in a "This is mceti11g clay at hiloh, and you en, I said, "L rd I will take my irnpres-
. outhwe t direction, and I a,xoke. I mu t go.n The impres ion wa so rong -ion to preach and be anything you 
,,·onclerecl for hours what could this mean. that I hurried to the house, ~ot read:·, want me to be onh· restore unto me .. >12 
I finally _went to sleep and ,-treamed the and rode in a gallop to get there. It did jorn of tby sah·ati~n. ' 
interrretation of the vision I had had. It not once occur to me that I was going to I was plm 1.-ing in my fieicl :\Jay 188:1• 

1va told me that the man on the house join the Church. I kneiY I '\Ya in a lrnr- The Lord said to me, "Jf you lo',T nic 
was the Savior. The halo was His glory, ry to get there but could not tell wby. keep my commandments. Go preach." 
:the \\·hite robe wa~ His righteousness When I got there Elder J. B. ] aylor \i·a, \\~ith this light pringing up in m:,.· poor 
which He had wrought out for His child- preaching. \\hen they "'·ent into confer- heart I ,ns filled "·ith joy unspcc.:kable. 
:ren. The vest around His body was the ence by reque t Elder \V. S. Harri , a I must find some one to talk to, ·s I ciuit 
gospel. The three cords v;ith which it ,·isiting minister, acted as :i\foderator, my \York \Yent to y\'l1ere a brother wa 
,va fastened \\·ere three preachers. It and \\·hen he extended the privilege of hoiuo- cotton and began to tlak, he said 
,,·as told me that one that was so nearly the Church for members, it all occurred forty minutes. \Vhen I \Yas through he 
·worn out \\·as my father who had been to me for the first time that I must offer said, "Brother Green, this is nothil)g new 
·in the ministry for a long time was near- myseff for ·member hip,' and yet I seem- to me. The Church has knmvn for a 
Jy w01:n out but sound .. The one that ed to be glued to my seat. They .were long time that you would have -to preach.' 
,,·as so frazzled \\·as my brother who had singing, ;,A mazing Grace," and it seem I aid: I can't preach, and returned to 
just begun to preach for the 1Iissiona- eel to me that that was my last opportun- my work. From then on the brethren 
ries. He was a preacher but had imbibed ity, and yet I was not able t:) rise and would insist on me to take a part in_ the 
and was preaching that rotten doctrine go. But some how, I never have been services, and a few times I tried to open 
which would fall of its own weight. It able to tell how I got there, but the first for them. 
lvas told me that the other cord which I knew I had brother Harris by the hand Father died October 7th, 1887, and I 
11ad never been loosed but ,vas tied hard trying to tell my experience. I was re- most assuredly believe I felt the power 
\\·as myself, and that when father was ceived, and. the next day wife and I ( he of his ministry fall on me. The very 
·gone that I would have to preach. From joined at the water) v,ere baptiz~d by hour he died though ·we were _several 
1:hat time I felt that some day I would Elder ~1I. H. Hutchinson. With all of hundred miles Jpart, he in Arkansas ant 
have to preach, and it seemed to me to my imperfections and doubts and fears I in Texas, I felt the force of God's pow-
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er upon me so great that I cried aloud. was mindful of me? While meditating on 
:My wife waked up and ask, "What is the that this Scripture came to me, "For by 
matter?" I told her father was dead and the grace of God I am what I am," and 
I had to preach. She said, "You have with all of my determination that I would 
been dreaming." I said, I may have not speak, at that moment I was made 
been, but father is dead, and you ·will willing to speak, and I ·was glad when 
hear of it soon .. Sure enough in a few brother Burke quit. The Lord had giv-
<lays we received a letter telling us that en me a me sage, and made me willing 
father ,vas dead and that he died the to tell it. \Yhen brother Burke quit I 
night I felt he did, and at the same hour. rose up without invitation or request and 
Therefore from that time my burden talked for forty five minutes. The first 
grew heavier, ancl as I thought my abili- I knew the brethren \\·ere corning giving 
ty to preach grew weaker. I fouo-ht the me their hands, sayino-, "\Ye felt like the 
jmpression with ail the pm,·er I po sessed. Lord \\·ould gi,·e us a preacher to day, 
Our regular meeting for that month came and sure enough He has. 
on Christmas day. It , as very cold on I If I can feel as eas_ and as much re-
Saturday and \Ye had no meeting. Sunday· signed to God's will \\·hen I come to die 
morning it was dear but still cold. I as I did that day after I had preached 
thought ,._·e would have no meeting but all will be ,...-ell, and I sometime' believe 

believe that God hires His people to obqr 
Him. );either do I believe that Go 
can be hi red by His people to bless them. 

::-:ow I am going to quit right here. 
Dear Brother Hardy, hope you wilf 

throw the mantle of charity over me in 
presuming to write to you as I have. If 
you can read this and get any comfort 
out of it I may some day continue the· 
subject, if not ju t cast it aside and I 
\\·ill not think hard, hO\vever I would ap-
preciate a letter from you. I can't ex-
press as I would like to but mu t be sub--
missive o our Father. 

Your brother in hope. 
\V. G. GREE~. 

] 243 Polk St., Topeka, Kansa 
December 28th 1923. 

everal of the brethren got too-etber and it ,rill. I believe that \Yas the first mes- Elder J. W. Wyatt, 
came to my house, and insisted that we 
go to the 1 Ieeting Hou~e. I thought I 
kne\ their plan , ·as to get me out there, 
and there being no preacher they would 
o·et me to speak. But I was determined 
not to go, and abruptly told them so: 
saying we would have no preacher. Our 
I astor lived several miles away and 
would not come it was so cold. But they 
insisted that we go. 1 I y wife said,· "I 
\Voulcl go. l f they can stand the cold you 
can." So I put on my over coat and went 
vith them. I thought I Yrnuld let them 
see just how near they could come car-
rying their point ancl then fail. I thought 
I was master of the situation, and was 
detei·mined that I would not make an 
effort to preach that day. But I have 
learned that "God moves in a misterious 
way, His \i\ onders to perform." \Ve got 
to the 1'Leeting House, a good sized con-
gregation had gathered: the brethren at 
once· insisted that I take the stand and 
preach. · I told ·them that I could not 
preach, and positively I ,,vas not going 
to disgrace the Church by trying to do 
that which I knew I could not do, and 
to please not ask me again to try. So 
brother Burke, a licensed preached took 
the stand. I thought I had about won 
the victory over them, but I had not de-
feated God's purpose. While brother 
Budke was talking my mind \~as exercis-
ed on the Scripture, "vVhat is man that 
thou are mindful of him/ ~nd soon. this 
question came, what am I· that Goel ever 

sage Cod eYcr ga\:e me ro tell in a pub-
lic "·ay and He made me both \i·i.lling 
and able to deliver it to the comfort of 
his little childr n. I belie,·c that all ot11cr 
ups ancl dm,·ns I had had concernino-
preaching \\·as only a schooling to me. I 
had to be educated in God's school, and 
learn fully that my ability to do anything 
goo:l \\·as all of the Lord, and I finally 
graduated, and got my deploma, and yet 
I am so weak and imperfect I have had 
ti learn those lessons o\·er and over a-

Dear Brother in Hope: 
A hope \Yorth mere to the poor an 

afflicted people of God than all the fleeting 
uea ures of this ·world; I received the 
copy of the ((Lone Pilgrim)) which Eldei-

chenck sent me_ by you, \\·ith the little 
note requesting me to write something· 
for its page , ,rhich I would love to d 
with the guiding help of the Lord, for 
").Iid scene of confusion an l creature 

complaint's, 
1'here is nothing so sweet a, communion 

gain and again. v.rith saints." 
I \\·as ordained to the full \\ ork of the \Ve cannot ha\·e this acred commun-

ministry on Saturday before the fourth ion with the people of this ·world, and in 
Sunday in June, 1890, and began at once a cross. \\·hich recently fell hea-vily upon 
to sreve churches, and every thing went me causing me much sorrmv, I had many 
aiong smoothly as could be expected un- thoughts of which I could not speak to· 
till ,rar \Yas waged on the subject of Pre- those around me, but have tried to write 
destination, and Conditional Time Sal- co one or t\rn, and if the Lord wills, v,·ill 
vation. After I had given those sub- try again. I do ,vish to "Be still and 
jects much prayerful study and thought, know that he is God" and to try to be· 
I did not believe there was difference reconciled to his will, not only to the 
enough to divide God's children, if we great crosses of whatever nature, but 
'"-"Ould be conservative in our expressions. also to the frett-ing· cares·. and petty an--
But others thought different. So the noya1~ces one. must, daily ~1eet, all of 
limited Predestinarians or Conclitionalist which combined, are light in comparison. 
put up bars to fellowship ao-ainst the doc- to the weight of glory which God has pre-· 
trine of Predestination of all things, pared for those who love him, and but 
which doctrine I believed then, and am / or a nwtneut in comparison to the whole-
more and more confirmed in it. It is to eternity thru vvhich the joys that await 
me the doctrine of salvation alone by the us shall last. The thought of being, not_ 
grace of God, and I see it plainer as the only a partaker of the afflictions of the-
years go by. o-ospel, but also a participant in its joys,. 

I believe in Scripturally exhorting causes me to 
Gocl's children to obedience, but I do not "Pause, my soul, adore and wonder, 
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0-\sk oh, ,d1y such love to nk. I yield ourselves his servants to obey hi'.11. ing, or hungering for righteousnes..:, tho 
· ,race hath put me in the number I have lcinged to !wow, (I was not sans- in our very hearts we may be crying out 
·Of the Savior's family." fied ·with hope, I YVanted assurance,) for the "Bread of heaven." Chri t's own 

~othing but the free, unmerited grace that I did ,vorship him in spirit and in ,~·ords are, "Come unto me." Not to the 
f God could e,·er ha,·e be towed such truth. But we are, and very wi~dy, too, v.rorldlian, "All ye that labor and are 

undeserTed 1~1ercy and favor on one who not given that a surance. If we knew to heavy laden, and I ,vill give you rest." 
:i, so often a certainty; without the daily, tormenting ·weighed down, heavy laden with sin 
"Quite weary: near to faint, doubts, that we ,yere lo,·ing and prai~- and guilt, go to bim, He is able to re-

J\nd my sad state deplore: ing him as we ought, it vvould be too much moYe your load, and "ye sball fird rest 
I would myself with God acquaint for our "·eak ffieJ1 to bear humbly, unto your soul .'·' He understand~ . .rHis 
But 'tis not "·ithin my pm\·er. \\~e ,,-ould become Yainly puffed up i ears are ever open to the cry of th-c de__,-

1 knov,· my dang rous stale our treacherous, ffie hly mind and be titute.' Yea, "'Xhen their tongue faileth 
.'-till carnol, sold to sin vaunting ourselves over the por.r saint' them for thirst, "when utterance fail.:.; and 

Corrupt, impure, degenerate \,·bo have only hope, as Arn-1in;~u1 vaunt they can make no further petition before 
Have· all my doings been.' themsel, c:; ,. \·er r•s corn mg uc1 a:i m1- him, but sick and sore can only say tbat 

But Cod in richne of mercy loved sati.-;~.1c.tr·-i•y thin~ as hope O:.'; ~Ltv 1 if my soul "·ere ent to he!!, it is cnly 
11s even before he led ·us to s e the cor- came upon these ,,·ore.ls, "\ncl wl1at doth what I justly merit; 0 then ''the Go<l of 
. ·uptnes of nature, and I lono- to trust God require of thee but to do justly, to Israel will not forsake then~.'' "\Vhen 
.. nd belic\·e on him for the ,rnrk's sake. lm·e mercy and to ,y.::i.].; lnunbly "·ith 1-hy thy father and th~- mother forsake thee,'' 
'fruly, it i ""·onderful works for wbich Cod." They sank in my hear~. Tl1ey v,-ben "Very earthly friend ha.~ failed, eY-
ve are so often admoninished by the shmYed plainly, tbat acceptabl-:: p;·a1se ey earthly hope bas flecl and cv,~ry joy 

salmist to praise the Lord. J\nd how and worshii' does not consist ir: \.--ords is 0 one, then "I, the Lord, 1•:iii take thee 
.-lo we prai e him: Sot by ,,·ord of mouth c,r great ~!...:(11s perfr rmcd tc be se.1~!1 of up", a he took poor, mmirn;ng oicl Da,·-

lone, for some of the dearest saints we 0ther-, or Lu help us \·iew 01.,.r t:.:vc- a-: icl up. He inclined unto biw and heard 
C\'er meet, the mo t orderly walking, very dc,-out, tho indeed, our lives as we his cry and brought him, -:; 1) o·Jt of the 
' od-fearing ones, have little to say in an diligently strive to make our calling and miry clay. Yes, brought him, for He was 
. udible voice. An orderl, ,rnlk does election sure, sbould be an epistle of love right there in the 1:-1it with him, with him 
wt consist alone in our behavior in the and humbleness to be knmn1 and read always, and He brought him up and put 

l10use of Cod, when seated in church of all. \Ye sbould love mercy, that is, a new song in his mouth, helped.hir; fail-
"apacity, but in our every day conduct, love to be merciful and just, and to walk in° tongue and gave him utterance in 
~.t home or abroad, not only our con- humbly before God, not before the world praise to bis r~ame, in tead c.,f the sririt 
sciences but the actions of our own fam- for we are by nature even as they, no of heaviness which had so vvei;;hed him 
ilies unconsciously testifying for or a- better nor no worse: so there is no call for down in the miry clay of his corrupt na-
-gainst us that we do, or do not keep un- u to be crino-eing in humility before them ture. How often do the -fellmv citizens 
1er, our bodies, and bring the evil p-ro- or confes ing our sinfulness to them- with such as David, burdened with in-

pensities of our sinful natures in sub- these things belong to the Lord and the dwelling sin, cry with him, "Save me, oh 
jection. people and are hid from the world. And God. I sink in deep mire where·, there i 

It is said that ~oah ,,:as a preacher of to give them to the ·world, even to those no standing." The Lord heard his cry, 
-righteousness, yet there is no record of rnost near and dear to us, if only by the he brought him up, and established his 
his ever having preached a sermon, pub- ties of. nature alone, is giving that ,,vhich going, strength~ning his steps in the 
"Jicly .. But his obedience, his v\ alk before .the Lord has sanctified to himself, fo strait way that leads to Life causing him 
God, his fear, trust and belie"£ in Him. those to whom it does not belong and to walk worthy of the vocation where-
were all in demonstration of the Spirit w'ho do not understand such language. with he was called, humbly before God. 
·within him, and showed forth h:s prai-,e. I think I know whereof I speak, when I And that is what. is required of and de-
';;;o also, docs our every day walk demon- say that to. all indications, they feel only sired by those who would follow the 
.::trate vvhat manner of spirit is ruling usJ contempt for such outpourings of a brok- Lamb whithersoever he goeth, even to 
:and, sad to say, when tried, is not: al,\·ays en heart and contrite spirit, which in the "the place of a skull." None mourned 
-ound to be of God, but of the flefl:-::h. sight of God is· of great price; a·nd he the sinfullness and shortcomings of old 

We worship him in spirit and iri" truth; plainly tells us to give not that vv1~ich is ·nature more tha1i- did David. And the 
-only whei?. 'hy t.ile workings of his migil- holy and so precious to him to the <log:,. ·outpourings! of hi's grief and lamentation 
ty po,ver, whe1~eby he is able to subdue, For these outpotu.ings of spirit, a-nd the for his sin, ··whi.ch he said was ever before. 
even all things ·unto himself." He sub- groanings which cannot. be u·ttei.-ed, are him. (0 David,' what fellowship we have 
· ued the rebellious spirit into ubm1ssi,·e not of nature, but are "holiness· to the \.·vith thee,) are left on record for his-
~cceptaticin of all he sends. ,ve worship Lord." dear brethren, that we, not the_ world at 

him truly ·only when brought into un- Walking humbly before him~ ·makes l'5 large, but that we thru patience and com-
murmuririg subjection to his wiil an<l desire not to appear unto men to be fast~ fort of the Scriptures might have hope. 
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For after all his sinnnig, in his mourning 
and contrition, he ,Yas a man after God's 
own heart. His very mourning was 
praise. He said, ,::i\ly sore run in the 
night." 0, how we ,rnuld, in spirit reach 
out and grasp his hand in fellowship. 
When all the joy and brightness is gone 
out of life, arid darknes which we do in-

prophecy, and the days of the old cove- THE DEVIL A:\JD THE DOLLAR 
nant under the 1fosais law, to _the time -o-
of fulfilling and the encl of the law, thru J n thi ,rnrld of frill and fa hions, 
all that dark time the Bride was there \Vhere the churches are so fine, 
and her well Beloved with her, "God is And the trade mark of religion 
in the midst of her she hall not be mov~ Is the classic dollar sign; . 
ed. ~ocl shall help h~r and that ~-igh,t I There's a r~ule that never _faileth, 
earlr.'' "Joy cometh m the mornmg.' And ;, ou 11 ahrnrs find 1t true, 
And the "bundle of :\Iyrrh" brings that ·when the dollar rules the pulpit eed, feel, enshrouds r1s like a pall, all 

the beasts of the· fore~t do creep forth: 
all the e,·ils of our sinful nature confront 
us, sayino·, "\\'here now is thy God?'·' 
Then _indeed, in such a night time with 
our soul does our sore run; 'Our hurt 
is grie,·ous and our "·ound incurable." 
0 David, did you find no balm in Gil-
ead: I there no physician there? . 0. 
yes, "A bundie of ::\ Iyrrh is my ·well Be-
foved unto me. He 'hall lie all night 
bet\;vixt my breasts." .\Iyrrh is a 1 cal-

sweet joy in all the promises of the gos- There the De,·il niles the pew. 
pel. It i said of the Bride, or Church 
that "the voice of her complaint, is but 
the voice of every saint.' \.nd -o to 
each individual member the breasts also 
represent experience and doctrine, m 
,d1ichcach one first found mrecy and 
0 -race to help in ti me of need, and receiv-
ed the life ustaining hope that is sure 
and steadfast. For the chri-tian's hope 
. hall never fail.. Thru the darkest ea-

There maybe a lot of singing, 
And an a\\'tul lot of prarer, 

And the sermon may be ans,,·ered 
\Yith an '\\men" here and there; 

.But as sure as Joe's a Dutchman," 
Or o'd Shylock was a Jevv, 

\Yhen the dollar rules the pulpit 
Then the Devil rules he pew. 

ing remedy, and the cCJrnmon name for it s n- y,·e ever encounter, he is c,·er ii1 the \\'hen the mon r ?ets to talking, 
is ';S\,·eet Cicely.n So it is a sweet, heal- mi~st of all our experience and the doc- \nd the :i\Iaster's Yoice is -rill, 
ing remedy our Belm·ed is unto us. Dear tri~~e v:e lm·e, b~rn·ixt you and all the \\'hen the preacher s,,·ap a sermon 

aint of Go:.1, let us ever remember his c:.hcr places yo:.1 had. looked for nouri.:b- For a twenty- !ollar bi1l; 
" onderf ul works LO the· children of men, men t and ~up port, v,-here ) ou looked and That's the time old master Satan 
and "foro·et not all hi::. benefit~, ,,·ho. for- there was none to help, until you fled for Get~ the churches in a stew 
giveth all our iniquities, who healeth all refuge to lay hold on the hope set be- Where the dollar rules the pulpit, 
our diseases who redeemeth our life fro.n fore you, \\·hich hope is one of the swe·et- And the De\·il rules the pew. 
destruction," and crmrns it all with lov- e t remedies in the p1'ecious bundle. All 
ing kindne·s and tender· mercies. Dear the compoi1ent parts of this bundle are 
kindred in Christ, no matter \Vhat a fret- found in the old and the new Testament, 
ting, running sore your sin have become, an<l are soothingly applied in experience 
He is the bundle of 1\ f yrrh, your strong and doctrine. ~othing ·in this bundle 
consolation in the unbroken bundle of shall ever fail, for all the prornises in him 
precious promises, ,,vith all the gift of are Yea and Amen. He i the Blessed 
grace, mercy and peace, all the precious and only Potentate (power) that can do 
attributes of the dear Savior, so freely helpless sinners good. \Vhom have ,ve in 
poured out on your sin sick souls. heaven or on earth beside him, on whom 
;The ,vorst of all diseases, our hopes can with any assurance de-

Is light compared "·ith sin, p~nd? None. He is before all things. 
On every part it seizes, He is now come betwixt us and all the 
But rages most v..·-ithin." fading, earthly hopes on ·which we had 

\Vhen religion goes a b~gging 
And the Bible is foro-ot, 

Ancl the preacher preaches notbino-
Only cientific rot; 

There the faithful old belie\·ers 
T bey are getting mighty fe"-, 

\Yhere the dollar rules the pulpit 
And the Devil rules the pew. 

But the faithful, true Old Baptists, 
Believe the Lord when He said, 

"I'll be with all my preacher , 
And they surely will be fed." 

Thus they go without a salary, 
T'ra \'eling forth from place to place=-

Tclling_ them the sanie_ sw~et story, 
Sinners saved by sovereign _grace. 

But dear children of the Heavenly builded. Naked and helpless we come 
King, the more you are oppr~i;sed "by to him, stripped of the filthy garments 
Satan and indwelling sin," and·the darker _in which we had thought to stand before 
the n~ght it brings, darkness that can in- him, begging to be clothed upon ·with the 
deed -~e ~elt,. tl~~ closer he draws near to spotless robe of righteousness which He 
your broken hearts. He is all night .be- ,,~rought out on Calvary 1s gl90mY moun- \Vhen their days _on, earth are ended, 
nvixt ··your _breasts. The breasts are tain for all those who love his appe;;1ring At His table they'll sit down; . 
pla~es of ~upport, where we first obtain- and dying, "0 God, be merciful to. me, Then no more to leave their families, 
ed ~o~rishment to support .this life, and for I have no where else to flee." ."A buri~ . B:ut with Jesus wear a crown. . 
they"_repres.e~t-the old and the new Tes- dle of Myrrh is ·my ,;vell Beloved unto 'Now we'11 si.ng, 0 Lord, revive us, 
tame~t, vvhere we obtain all our support me." . AII our help .must come from Thee 
for Spi.ritual life .. And 'during the long Humbly submitted to the Editors and Ai1d will pray the woddly-minded . 
night of darkness between the days of at their discre.tion to the ."Lone Pilgrims." 1fa)T their sin and folly see." 
prophecy and the days of the fulfilling ot MARY ELLISON, 

• 



"Then they'll tru 't no more in dollar 
For to help ave \dam's race, 

But can sing the true hosanna: 
Sinners saved by overeign o-race. 

Lord, re\·ive u , Lord revive us·, 
All our help must come from thee; 

Then the Devil and the dollar 
\Yill from us forever flee. 

·submitted in lm·e: 
John D. Curti-. 

~Iansneld, Ga. 

THE LONE PILGRIM THIRTEEN 

ELDER \Y. H. SCHE:\'CE:.' LETTER 

I have been requested to visit some there is none other. I saw the end from 
churches in Georgia on my ,yay back. beginning, ancient things not yet done." 
And I have been requested to vi it ome He comprehended everything open and 
churches on the east coa t in ~- C. in present ,vith Hirn, saw me ruined in the 
the month of ~Iarch, ,d1ich I am aiming fall, just!) condemned by an act of cliso-
to do if the Lord will . But I want to be bedience of th 0 creature and freely ju -
submissive to his v:ill if indeed I know tified by grace. And the remedy for the 
Khat it is. I am not enjoying my trip in di ·ea e i · older than the disease (or di -
Florida much among the churche . I obedience) and ,,:e -"-ere chosen in Him 
don't ha Ye the liberty lo pre~ch, a' tl1ere before the foundatio1{ of the world, hav-
sccms to be a coldness among the church- ing pred tined it according to His dear 
es here. But the) are af ·aid and a ·e son. If this i true,. then I don't find 
ha,-ing _so ne trouble in the churches an_ - thing left for me to do in order to 
here. T'herc ha been some preachers in help finish ah·ation that i · complete ir 
this state that came from the north that Him. 

Yery Dear Cousin in the Flesh and Sister 
I hope in Chri t: 

arc not in good standing at home and are If He saw us before the foundation of 
here just op. the beat and panging their the world and w ewere present with Him 
way and it makes the members uspici- in spirit and purpo e, His foreknowledge 
ou when one comes that is alright. saw all things. Then He aw me as I 

It is with much pleasure and Christian 
loYe I hope that I am attempting to an -
-ever your most kind and welcome letter 
··we recei \·ed yesterday. I am unable to 
tell you how we did feast and rejoice on 
the s,,·eet message of love and truth you 
sent _to us all. \\-e were at Bov:ling Green, 
Fla., when we received it, at a dear old 
'ister' borne. She and her "·idowcd 
aughtcr li-\·ed together and she bad some 

boarders and ,,·e read the letter to them 
:all. I al ·o examined ) our manuscript 
for publication in the ((Lone Pilgrimn 
.and pronounced it very good "·ithout a 
•change. Elder \Yyatt also said it was 

ood, another Elder, 1\Iark. Ellis of Bmvl-
ing Green, was present and we· all agreed 
,on the same, it \Yas good. And it will 
.appear in the :March number, if nothing 
unseen happens. "ie hope to receive 
many other such messages from you for 
the dear paper. It will be a feast to a 
many poor hungry soul. I mailed Bro. 
Eld. Levi Schenck a paper last month. I 
hope that he will subscribe for it and be-
come a \\,Titer for it, it will only cost him 
one dollar per year, for that is the price 
to widows and preachers. I have mailed 
to you under separate cover November, 
December and January numbers. I don't 
know ,vl1y you did not get the pa.per, for 
I know that they ·were mailed as I was 
helping to get the paper out last month. 
Eld. \Vyatt is still with me, our appoint-
ments are out the last day of January 
and then Eld. Wyatt will leave us and go 
back to N. C. I am undecided as to just 
·what I will do through the month of Feb-
ruary. 

Dut concliti 11s arc different in :\'. C.; am now and kne,v ,,·bat r would do ancl 
the Bartist are mostly in 1 eacc, anJ lon I can't do any hing except what He saw 
the church and the preachers. And I and knew. But yet He is not the author 
lm·e them for the Lord', sake. And I of my in , myself and satan is the author 
\Yant to Yisit them again. Eld. \Vyatt of my sins that the action of man ha 
and myself are talking of vi itino- your condemned. him to death. Thi is the 
little association next year, if the Lord nature of man, and it is ju t as natural 
blesses u. in that ,my. I have told him for man to in as it i for water to run 
all about you clear people out there. down hill. 

But this old flesh is o prone to leave But if you v:ant the water up in a tank 
the right way and follow the "old fleshly ten feet above its level you have got to 
man." I seem to be one alone and what force or draw it up there. As I under-
I am 'tis ha rd to knmY. I ec so many stand the teaching of God's Holy "-ord, 
that are different to me and I am made to as that God forces or dra\\·s the sinner to 
vvonder if I am born again of that incor- a higher level than nature, and the sin-
ruptable eed that live forever, if not ner has not any part to perform in it. I 
then I am lost; For I realize as the apos-. hear the Apostle Paul saying, ".:\Jot as 
tie Paul did that there is no good thing the offence, so also is the free gift." 
in me, that is in this flesh, and that Cod's The offence comes by an act of the 
Holy La,Y and \\ ill is just, and if I am sinner, but the free gift comes by a gift 
lost, God is just. It is my sins they con- of free Grace. God is Love. God does 
demns me, not God, but if saved it is not make me sin. I am led or caused by 
God's Holy will and through the righte- satan to sin. But every good and perfect 
ousness of His dear son, Jesus Chdst, gift comes from God. He predestinated 
and I trust my Saviour. That He perfect- my salvation and redemption, happiness, 
ed by His death on the tree of the cross my deliverance, by His permission I fol-
for me. Oh I can say as the "Poet" did low satan into sin because it is my na-
when he saw himself as the thief on the ture, and God allmvs it for my good. 
cross saw himself, when I am in despair, God rules in all things in the Army 
and that is most of the time: of Heave·n and among the inhabitants of 
"As on the cross the Saviour hung the earth. He rules in alt things good · 
And \\·ept and bled and died, or bad, either directly or indirectly. He 
He poured salvation on a wretch is the author of all good and perfect gifts 
That languished at His side." and permits all evil. And He rules in all 

I hear God saying on one occasion good things and· over rules in all evil 
that "I am God, and besides me there is things. So God did predestinate all 
none other 1 and I am the Savio{ir-and things pertaining to life and salvation, 
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and the great plan of salvation perfec- He plants His footsteps on the seas en and on earth, doing all of his pleas-
tions, deliverance, justification of all And rides upon the storms." ure among the inhabitants of the earth 
whom He did fore know. But he does He ·works and none can hinder, and and in the army of heaven, which is set-
not predestinate that man ,vill sin vvhen His ways are past finding out by man. ting upon his throne dictating accordin -
he's already a lost sinner by actions of There is a way that seemeth right to man to the good pleasure of his \\·ill. 
himself. So I want to give God all the but the way thereof is death. 0 may I Brother Wyatt I find the longer I liv 
glory and honor and praise for my sal- be kept in the way of the Lord by His the more -I feel that I want to be exercis-
vation and charge my ins to myself and mighty pmver and grace that is given me_, ed in the doctrine of our God, giving hin ... 
atan by the Lord's . permission, satan if indeed I am one of His, and walk in a all the honor and glory, and \\·hen I fin · 

could not do anything unless the Lord way daily that "·ill be an honor to the brethren of the same mind it makes m 
permitteJ. him to do. Satan coLild not en- cau e of Chri t and comfort to the dear feel that we are some l indred in thes 
ter the swine only by permi:,~iN1 of the Saints. ble , eel truth~. 
dear Lord. So ·vrhat I do is bemuse of I \Yill clo.:e, Pray for poor me, I need Goel -having so loved the world, tha 
what I am or because of the umeen pr:11- the rrayers daily of God', people. :\Iay h gave hi, nly be otten on, that ·who-
cipal that causes me to do as I do. There the Cod of all Grace e\'er comfort y u; offer belie1'e h in him, should not per-
is only one way for me to go, and Cc-.: keep you and strengthen you. ish, but have e\-erla ing life, how can. 
knows the way. Your unworhty cou in and Bro., I hope \\·e die\-e in him, onl as \\-e understan · 

Because of His fore knowle~lge I knov,r in Christian lo,,e. i . i, by r ,·elation, therefore if it is by 
bat I am a poor sinner by nature, and ELD. \f. H. S HE~ K. revela ion, ,,·e find tl at he. makes 

destitute of eternal life, and if my soul is ----------- I choice of "·ho he r xeals himse f to, an 
ent to hell, His rio-htful la,,· approves it \\-ilson. _ -. C.. Feby. 2. 1924. ,·h:· h l_ias don this i- because of th:, 

well. I Elder J. \\'. \ ·ya n, good plea,, re of his will, for \\·horn h 
I see o many and hear them sa_, that I S lrna, _.. . _,id forekn ,v he did al o precle~tinate t 

we po. r mortal ha,: s n thing ~o (lo in Dcc:r Brother \\°y~tl: e· conformed tot, e i 1age of his n, if 
order to recei\·e blessing'. But vhe:n I I Lave been feeling like for the la -r ,..-e take fo_ granted he for knew all a -
r;,ee the wonderful Yorks of the Lord': f \i. clay , af er recei,·ing th la t copy our carnal mind would have us to be-

. hands in creating the great eas, earth of the Lone Pi! 1rirn that I wan eel to lie 'e, then every pcLon in the \\·orld will 
and its fullne s thereof: and hear Him write you a few lines and e.·pre to you be conf med to the image of his son 
ay that none can stay his hand, and he my feelings if I_ could find the \Yords to and be sa,·ed in heaven, but my deac 

controlls in all things and his pleasures, do o, hmi\·ever I knmv if my Ie_eling are brother he ha made a choice v;·hich is one 
He will do, and it is all fixed in eternity, in accord with the teaching and ,nitin.g of his decrees, and the man f the 1Yorlcl 
and then ,·ie,\·ing my ovvn case and hear of your ble sed papc · I will have to be feels that it is ju~t as unrea--onable for 
what the great apostle says about it, that guided by the spirit from above, for if his decree to make a difference in the 
he had a mind to do good, but hmv to I know anything of Gospel truth it i' be- human race and sa e some and not alt 
perform it, he knew not, then I can say ing proclaimed in your paper. a , it is for ome feel that he does noc 
"0 Lord, save me or I perish!" and the However brother \Yyatt I fear and lead us in the path of unrighteousness 
good Godly works that men say to per- tremble at the thought of my attempting my dear brother that seems to be the· 
form by the creature is only vanity and to ,11-rite about the bJes ed truths of our place I stay, and that is in that path, and 
vexation, will soon perish. But I hear Lord, for I am so ,vell acqua.inted with I feel some times that ·he is doing the 
Jesus say "~Iy work will stand." I am my \\·eakness, short comings, and inabil- leading or eise I \\·oul<l be left in dispare;-
persuaded that his, ,vord ,,,ill, salvation, ity to stay in line, "except some man to perish in my sins,· and finally~ be lost, 
children, church, kingdom. and all that should guide me" that I put it off from and some times I am very fearful, that 
pertain there to will be the only thing time to time, but I am glad to my very might be the case any way, but I have 
that will stand in the final consumation soul that Goel has given this blessed gift an humble hope, that I can't give up, 
of this time world. "I am the way, the to many of his people that some of the some how or other I find that I want to· 
truth and the life and no man can come poor of the flock that can't get to meey·- cling to that hope, as one of the writers 
to. me except the Father which sent me ing can read of him in the periodicals says "Simply to thy cross I cling" noth--
Rhall draw him, and I will in no wise cast printed among our people. _ing_in my hands I bring" I feel that the· 
him out. Ko other foundation can no I have paid very close attention to Wl;iter means to convey,. nothnig could 
m~n Jay other than that, that is layed· your paper and have read it ~vi.th much ,, e bring that would be accepted in the· 
and that is Jesus Christ and Him cruci- int~rest, "However I am not setting my- beloved. 
fied." self up as a judge" but I_ d_o know what Therefore my dear hr.other ,vithout 

The salvation of poor lost and ruio.ecl suits me, and is in accord ·with my feel- predestination we all would be lost in 
srnners, ~ng-s, therefore ! find. ·in its pages honor- II that great _day which is :he re.surrectio. n,. 
"God works in a· misteriqus way mg the All l\I1ghty God as a supreme the final wmdup of .all thmgs, but thanks 
His ·wonders to perform, ruler, the one having all- pmver in heav- be unto God who giveth us the victory· 



hrough our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Pbrist. 

Brother '\Yyatt you continue to print 
_your paper and fight the good fight of 
. aith, for the time i coming v,·heri men 
vill not indure sound doctrine, and my 
ear brother I believe that people or men 

that he has reference to is the people that 
are in the church of God, for \Ye do not 
and ne,·er ha\·e expected a man of the 
:world endure sound doctrine, but I find 
}t some times those people that he has 
~-eference to claim it run the congregation 
away, but God's people not run a,vay 
1:hey will rejoice in it ble secl truth when 
1t is preached, hence Paul admonished 
Timothy to preach the word, b instant 
in season, out of season, rebuke, reprove, 

ncl exhort , .. 1,,-ith all long suffering and 
,doctrine, so \Vhen Christ is preached the 
-;,vord of God is expounded, and the poor 
of God i comforted. 

But we will hear, that your sufferings 
is because of your disobedience, O'H 
"oulcl v.·e live so perfect that v,re could do 
away with our suffering , if so v;rhere are 
ve, then we a re bastards and not sons, 

for id10m he love~, he chastens and scurg-
·es, and makes them feel there nothino--

ess, leaness, sins, which prompts them 
·~o flee to him for justification, and you 
know I believe this is predestination ac-
cording to his fore knowledge, tbat we 
~houlcl know him in this vi·ay, if he nev-
er come into our lives, even after bring-
ing us to the truth, we would ·wonder a-
,:ay into beai·eness, i'ukewa;·m, and back 

1.0 the ,, allow ,,ve ,vould go, and surely 
ve vvould forget we ~ver had any experi-

·ence at all, but we have to be taught all 
the way long, and that is what he does, 
jn the great school of disobedience. 

\Veil my dear brother I have written 
1::1 ud1 more than I expected when I -start~ 
~d, but I:'. hope_· I . have said nothing of 

.amiss, if so I hope YC?U may cast the man-
. 15 . 

t~I of charity over it, and charge it to 
the head ;:ind not the heart, for I feel if 
I know my heart I want to speak and 
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dress enclosed. 
May the good Lord bless and properly 

direct you, i my prayer for Christ sake. 
-i· ours in a blessed hope. 

E. L. COBB . 

Atlantic, l\. C., Jan. 29, 1924. 
The Lor<l ,rilling I ,,-ili preach as flo-

1mVi: 
Third Sunday in ~\larch, Kin ton. 
:\londay night, (17th) Durham. 
Tuesday Hellena. 
\\7 ednesday Flat River. 
At night Roxboro. 
l'hursday "\Vheelers. 
Friday Ebenezer. 
Saturday and Fourth Sunday Prospect 

Hill. 
l\Ionday Arbor. 
Tuesday Pleasant Grove. 
\rednesday ~ew ~ope. 
At night Reidsville. 
Thursday night Dam·ille. 
Thence to Staunton River Union. 
:l\Ionday after 5th Sunday "Teather-

ford. 
Tuesday S1 ringfield. 
,vednesday \\"hite 1 horn. 
Thursday Galilee. 
Friday 1Iountain Spring. 
Saturday and 1st Sunday 111 April 

tialmaison. 
::\Ionday Strawberry. 
Tuesday Canaan. 
"ednesday Mt. Ararat. 
Wednesday at night Danville. 
Sattuday night and 2nd Sunday Reids-

ville. 
Sunday night and Monday Monticella. 
Tuesday Gilliams. 
Wednesday McCray .. 
Thursday Harmony. 
Thursday at night Mebane. 
Third Sunday Kinston. 
I shall be gl~d to take all the sub-

scriptions I can for this paper while I 
am on these appointments. 

Truly .and in love I am your brothe!. 
L. H. HARDY. 

talk that is truth. CAIN 
If I remember right it is about time' for The question has often been asked. 

me to pay again for the paper, so I am ;'\\ hat mark did the Lord set on Cain.'; 
sending you my check for _the amou_nt No where do we find any of the writers 
.also enough for an extra subscription for of the Bible have reference to the mark 
which you will find the name and ad- set upon Cain. In Ezr. 9 :4 it mentions 
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about the mark in their forehead, so do 
many others, but no reerence to the mark 
Cain r~ceived. Some claim this mark 
was black, that it is where the negr 
came from. By reference to Gen. 6: 1-2 
"And it came to pass, when men bega-n 
to multiply on the face of the earth and 
dauuhters v,-ere born unto them, that the 
sons of God saw the daughters of men 
that they were fair ( did you ever see a 
fair negre s) and they tool- them wive 
of all which they choose." The second 
,·er e says "The daughters of men ( the 
descendants of Cain) were." I do not 
believe any of Cain's desecndants cros~-
ed m~er the flood from the world before 
the flood to the world after the flood as 
they were a cur"ed people. I believe there 
was no such mark put upon Cain, bu 
the same mark that is et on all ·wilful 
murderers, a guilty condemnation is ev-
er l resent ,vith any criminal, tormenting 
them. See Gen. 4: 23-24. Lamech felt 
the same condemnation. Let them go 
"·here they may tbey are an outcast, a 
fugative, they feel that e.verybody is 
\ 1,atching them. Let them be ,vhere they 
may that guilty conscience is there, they 
can not get away from it, they feel that 
everybody can see the mark of gu_ilt 
though they try to hide it. It is there 
in his memory, be i~ a vagabond. The 
law of Goel condemns birn, the law of the 
country does the same and where to fiee 
he does not know for his guilt follow· 
him wherever he goes be feels there is no 
protection under the lavvs of the countr_ 
and he knows he is condemned by the 
la'" of God. Therefore Cain could say, 
"1Iy punishment is greater than I can 
bear." He feels that he is a fugative from 
justice and a vagabond, nowhere to go, if 
any find him they will slay me and I 
have no where to go but to the land of 
Nod. The land of Nod is a semi ·condi-
tion of the mind. Cain volunteered and 
went out of the presence of the Lord. He 
could claim no protection under the law 
of man and w·as condemned by the }aw 
of God so he was a vagabond where I 
think every evil, full premeditative mur-
derers are. This I think is the mark the 
~ord set upon Cain. 

Respy . 

L. J. H. rvIEWBORN. 
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Svvanquarter, . C., Jan. 31, 1924. up the pure minds of the children of Cod. 
:My Dear Brother in Christ: Try and come. Let me know if you can 

Your good letter at band and contents come. 
Your sister, • duly noted. I can assure you it was read 

with pleasure and I could endorse every 
entence for we are of one mind concern-

ing such matters, that is why that the 
rue Israel can ,rnlk together for they 

are agreed and when ther can't there is 
some cause, and a great cause. It is uch 
comfort v.rhen we can see eye to e)·e and 
-peak the same thing. There is a one-

~,IRS. J. T. CARAVA">J. 

BLESSI:'\G Ii ABSE~CE 
Spencer, :'\. C., Jan. 22, 1924. 

Elder J. W. '\Yyatt. 
Dear Brother: I will write you a few 

lines to let you hear from me_. I am 
\\·ell and trul. hope this \\·iii reach you 
the same. I-Iope you enjoyed your trip 
to Florida and found peace among the 
Bapti t. I ,rnuld be glad to see peace 

\\·incl and blow upon our o-arden that om· 
spices might bloom and s.how here ten-
der buds." I believe that there are man~r 
tender buds on the side of the church 
that are held back from doing their duty 
on the strength of so much confusion a-
mong us. I do not feel that I can charge· 
Cod with any of the trouble that is ex-
isting among the Baptist. As I believe· 
God is love he has c mmanded us to· 
have love for one another even as he ha', 
lm·cd us. 

I of ten think of the Apo-tle Paul and 
\\'hat he said in regard to himself, "Oh. 
\netched man that I am, who shall de-ness, a union and s,Yeet fellow hip spring 

up and there is comfort and strength in 
it. That i ,d1y and how htat Cod's peo-
ple can and do comfort and feed one an-
other by tc tifying to the things that they 
have felt and heard, led of the \Vord of 
God and in that they build up one an-
other in the most holy faith, and v,·e are 
to hold fast to that faith that vi·as once 
dcli,·ered to the saints 1 ~md we are to re-
ne,v our minds, yes inward minds, by 
bringing to our remembrance the things 
that was afore time said unto us, yes by 
the spirit bearing witness vl'ith our spir-
its that these things were true and faith-
fully converting the soul, and it seems 

existing among the Daptist every \\·here. li,·er me from thi body, from sin and 
As I feel confident that they will not be death, that I do I would not do and that 

o kindle afresh that spark of hope and 
entwine that faith and makes us more 

spiritly blessed in the division that is ex-
isting amono- the Bapti t and I do not 
b ~lieve that the church of God is a 
slaughter house for Cod' people, but be-
lieve that the spirit and 10\·e of God binds 
them to 6ethcr in the strongest bonds of 
lcAc. ~ \. llc~1se di \·idcd in it -elf cannot 
stand. I felt that this cause is the only 
cause that \\·e poor wretched sinners, a 
I f lt myself to be, hall ever be housed 
in glory on, and that \\·e should not be 
led about by every wind of doctrine and 
\veak crossness of men which so often 
leads the children of God astray but 
should look to God who is the author and 

valient and causes us to grow in faith and finisher of our salvation. ,ve are tauo-ht 
in the knm,·ledge of these great and vital in the scripture not to make flesh our 
ruths that can and \\'ill save u in time arm nor put .our trust in man. I hope 

so I say it is good to exchange views for that none of our clear brethren and sis-
th us in doing so there is strength and a ters has never conceived the idea that 
growth in spirit and a book of rememb- none of those preciou~ gifts among us 
ranee is gi\·en and ,,re feel that others of ha,;;c come by any other source or cause 
like precious faith have been taught in than through our Lord and Savior, Jesus 
the same like manner and it is as food Christ who is the head of the Church in 
cast upon the ,vaters to b~ gathered up, 
and I find that you have been in the deep 
\\raters and have done business in ships 
and therefore you knm,· the \\·ay marks 
and how to instruct those in things per-
taining to the order and discipline of 
God's house and how sh~ should govern 
herself and behave herself and how she 
is to mark those that bring in her midst 
damnable hereses, and mark them. \\Trite 
when you will. Glad to hear from you 
any time. \ 1Vant you to come here and 
preach the second Saturday and Sunday 
in 1"1arch. That is our quarterly meet-
ing time and we need you then to stir 

all things. The scripture says that it is 
a perfect thorough furnisher for the chil-
dren of God and that all times they 
should read for instruction, praying to 
Cod for spiritual understanding ·which 
\\·e believe will be answerd (ndeed and in 
truth. There is many things that seems 
so easy to disturb our peace and often 
brings u~ very lov\ by disobedience. We 
believe in obedience to this great and 
gloryous cause that there is peace and 
rest to the dear saints of God and in dis-
obedience that they suffer. I would be 
glad to see the old church bud and blos-
som. As David said, "Come oh south 

I ,rnuld not do that I do, but it is no• 
more I that do it, that 'in that dwell in 
me." I am o often brought down so· 
low in my feelings m·er s many mistakes 
I do ,,·hich makes me think perhaps I 
am not been piritually changed but I am-
satisfied that salvation is by grace un-
merited upon the reatures part. But I 
belie,-e that all for whom Christ died for· 
\\·ill be afely housed in heaven. 

So I guess I had bener close the scat-
tering writing, as I ma? weary the read-
er. Dear Brother, I wish to state that I 
have not received but rn·o copies of the 
··Lo11e Pilgrim" since I subscribed last 
\ugust. I have not received November 

and December, neither January copie~ 
and I ha,·c inquired at my office and the~· 
say it has not come there. I would be 
,·ery glad if I could o-et the papers as I 
enjoyed reading it very much. :My ad-
dress is, H. S. "'illiams, Spencer, N. C~ 
So I will close hopino- the Lord will bless 
you and yours, I remain your brother. 

H. S. vVILLIA~IS. 

NOTICE! 
·Your subscription expires the date 

written under your name on label. If it's 
February, it v, ill appear thus, Feb. 1 4. 
Or June, 23, and so on. If there is a mis-
take in your date please notify us.-Edi-
tor. 
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